Lounge Menu
Regular

Large

Americano
with hot or cold milk

£2.50

Cappuccino

£2.75

£3.50

£3.40

£5.50

single espresso, hot milk & foam
Cafitiere
freshly ground coffee with cream
Latte

£2.95

hot milk with a single shot of espresso
Flavoured Latte

£3.95

choose from caramel, hazelnut or vanilla
Espresso
the classic continental short

£1.95

Liqueur Coffee
£5.95
filter with your choice of liqueur and floating cream
Hot Chocolate with cream

£2.95

Deluxe Hot Chocolate

£3.95

with cream, marshmallow & chocolate flake
Mocha
£3.95
hot milk, espresso & a shot of chocolate
Loose Leaf Tea - choose from;
Royal Oak English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Darjeeling,Green
Dragon, Jasmine, Peppermint

£2.50

£2.90

10am-5pm
Signature Snacks
Pork pie & pickle platter
£6.25
Metcalfe’s award winning pork pie with our own pickles
Superfood salad
£7.95
roast squash, quinoa, lentils, green beans, beetroot,
pumpkin seeds, pomegranate, mixed leaves, dressing
Severn Valley Smoked Salmon
£8.25
poached free range egg, toasted sour dough
Caesar salad
£7.95
romaine, parmesan, caesar dressing, croutons & anchovies
add chicken +£2.00

Wraps
Pulled duck leg, hoi sin, cucumber, red onion
Spiced chicken & pepper fajita
Roast veggies, hummus, beetroot (vegan)
Homemade fish goujon, leaves, tartare sauce
Grilled chicken Caesar
romaine, parmesan, caesar dressing

£8.50
£7.50
£7.50
£6.95
£7.25

Sweet Stuff…….

Hot Breads
Toasted Welsh rarebit bloomer

£6.75

Welsh rarebit & Llanrwst bacon bloomer

£7.75

Fillet steak ciabatta
red onion relish, Snowdonia red devil crumb

£10.95

Bacon, mozarella, tomato chilli jam panini

£6.75

Tandoori chicken, mint & cucumber dip, pitta

£6.95

Breakfast bloomer (available until 11.30am)
Choose from:
bacon & egg
or sausage & egg

£6.25

Royal Oak fruit scone with jam

Homemade flapjack
Welsh cakes
Chocolate & raspberry brownie
Fruit scone, jam and clotted cream
Tandderwen toasted tea cake with jam
Bara Brith
Sam’s chocolate tiffin

Sweet Sharing Plate
£7.95
bitesize pieces of honeycomb, chocolate tiffin, flapjack & brownie
- perfect for 2 or 3 sweet tooth’s
Welsh Cream Tea
Homemade fruit scone with jam & clotted cream,
Welsh cake & pot of loose leaf tea for one

Traditional Favourites
choice of locally baked white or granary bread

Egg salad mayonnaise

£6.50

Mature Welsh cheddar & tomato chutney

£6.25

Home-baked ham with piccalilli

£6.95

Tuna mayonnaise, red onion, cracked pepper

£5.95

Roast Welsh beef, gherkin, mustard mayo

£6.45

Please make us aware of any allergens, an allergen book is available on
request. Gluten free bread & wraps available.

£2.65
£1.95
£1.85
£2.80
£3.50
£2.15
£2.25
£2.50

£6.90pp

A Right Royal Afternoon Tea
Brioche sandwiches- smoked salmon, ham&mustard, egg mayo —
duck bon bon, mini pork pie - tiffin, flapjack, scone, jam, clotted
cream & pot of loose leaf tea
£14.50pp
Squiffy Tea
Brioche sandwiches - smoked salmon, ham&mustard, egg mayo —
duck bon bon, mini pork pie - tiffin, flapjack, scone, jam, clotted
cream, quarter bottle of prosecco

£22.50pp

Cake of the Day
- check out the bar top for any specials on offer

£pos

